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EDITORIAL COMMEN'PS.

On looking over ain old group plotographi takcen
in Our Ereshman ycar, composcd entirely of natives
of unle sniall town, w'e were struck b>' the fact that
maBy, neariy ail, had passed out of our lire, and that
wc now knew littie or nothîng of ail but tw~o or
thrce- The ouly bond or union that ever brouglit
us together before the camiera bcing that of a coni-
monl birth -place.

It is the same bond that is tîglitenitig and draw%%ing,
in the Old McGilî gra<iuates in Toronto, New York
and Clhicagro, to band themiiselvcs togrethcr ]est thcy
f orget their coninon initehlcctual birtli-place.

It is a licalthy and cncouraging sigil that thc old
boys begin to ask about, and take an interest in,
thf-ir College; and although the opportunities of nict-
ing thent may be few and the intervats long, wc
cannot but fce the influence for good of thcsc gra-
duate societies, eachi a centre froin whichi wvil spring
loyalty and pridc i their Aima Mater.

\%Vc have feit the necd of some manifestation of
this feeling for years to counteract the, dcadeuitig
apathy that is so apt to pervade the collegiate
atiiospliec cverywhere in Canada, and this stirring
aînoiig the dry bones ivili, we hope, resuit in an

Ilexceeding great army " of graduates, ready and
cager to iend a band in evcrything that wiIl quicken
and soiidify the progress that has marked the history
of the University in recent years.

Owing to the stress of Christmas examinations, our
cliss reports arc somnewhat meagre for this issue.
Titis, lîotevcr, is flot a cause of complaint, as we
canniot cxpect our Class Reporters to sacrifice much
of their valuable time on the very eve of the Christmas
ordeal. J3y thc time this issue of the FORTNIGIITLY
appears, howcver, the examinations wiil be finished,
rnany of the students will have departed for thefr
holidays, and silence wvill reign in college corridors.
It is to bc hoped that students will carry away with
thcmn the livcly satisfaction which fiows from, a con-
sciousncss of one half-session's -work, at least, welt
and thoroughly done, indication of which will no
doubt prcsently appear in the Christmas returns.
Titis, with the anticipation of a pleasant holiday and
rest, ought to make every student-traveller happy.
Meanwhilc, to ail, students and readers, the FORT-
Nicl!'1'LV wishcs ail the joys of the season-a truly
Merry Xmas and Happy Newv Year.

The ncxt issue of the FoRTNIGIITLY will be pub-
lishced towards the close of the holidays. Unavoid-
ably thcrc wil be sieither Society nor Class reports.
Nevcrthlcss the editors are glad to bc able to
announce that a full Number will bc forthcoming,
several contributions of unusual interest having been
reserved.'

CONTRIBUTIONS.

NOTES UPON NAMES.
0f course the reader will. ask with Shakespeare,

"What's ini a name?" Weil, Carlyle shalh answer :
Hle insi:ts that ilthere is much,--nay, almost ai
in a name. The name," he continues, "Iis the earliest
"garment wrapt around the earth, to which it thence.
« forth cleaves more tenaciously than the very skin.

IlThere are namies which have lasted nigh tbirty cen-

A Fortnighily Journal of Literature, University Thought and Event.
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'turics. Not only all cominion speech, but science,
ccpoctry itself-if titan consider it-is no other than a1
t ight nazniing." Then again, thc old phiiosophers

thouiglt a good deai of niatnes ; therc %verge the several
schools, and those of the 1- Noniniists" and

Reaiists,"-thec first holding that ai genieral idcas arc
but naines, thc ather as strenuousiy insisting that
ideas are the essence if /iings. The phiiologic.il fend
hias been going oin for centuries, and is none the
nearer adjustnment titan whlen it bcgani.

Do yoit still persist iii asking, WVhat's in a naine?
Put the question to voursclf, Is yotur own patroniyniic
noîhing ta you ? Ratlwr, is il îîot more intcrcsting to
you titaniîny other vocal sould ? Is it nlot, iîîdeed, i-.
dissolubiy connccted with your hopes and fcars, joys
and sarws-ay ith yotir repnîaitiouî and yotnr
vcry e.xýistenice itself?

The fact is, a naine is soicthing to a ilnin. To
sonie, is it flot a passport ta faine and reniovi ?-to
oîiîcrs, a badgre of shame and rcproachi ? WVho, theni,
%vilI dispute the question, or dare ta uindervaluc the
i ittie verbal adj unct to his c.x istenc,-his inie? Truc,
it is conferred, or rathier iniposed, uipon iîîî without
consultation or conscnt; but, as it is in accordance
withi a ctistonii which bhas rccîvcd the sanction of law,
there is io detînnrrinigaais it. Hov could ive get
along in the world %vithout naines ? What incessant
confusion %vouid take place as ta %whos wiho. 1E-ven
the niiost insignificanit wvaif of huninif3 . if %wiîhout
ainiostanything cisc, is sure ta hlave a nainec givcn to
him by lus progrenitor, or soine benlevolent philatn-
thropist. I>ossibly, the niante coniferr,:d upoii the
hcelpless one rnay savour of the circuiiu.*tances or
locality iii wvhicl lie wvas found, but the cndovment
lasts tlhroughi life, and putsIS hlm permai..!titly in the
nominative case.

According to a ciassic niotto,-B'oiuip ornn, boazunl
nojnze>-a good naine is a good onien ; and Shakes-
peare affirnîs that,

*"Goo1 naine in man or womnail
Is the immediate jeu-cl of their souls."

May we miot, therefore, transpose the question
before us, and put it thus: What is tîtere flot in a
namc ? Silice thein it is the reprcsentative and in-.
separable assoziate of its possessor, is it not bath lia-
tural and right that we should guard it from, assault,
and prize it more than geins and al] precious metals?
Had we no naine, indeed, we shouid be wvorse off thtan
Peter Schlemihi, who had no shadow, he iîaving. it is
said, sold it ta the devii.

How~ shouid we become known to anc another
were we unable ta, caîl cach other naines ? Thus
much as ta personal names.

Without naines, what would become af our nation-
al archives, and the records of fame, our commerce,

our social and civil affairs ? A naine is therclore cvi-
dcntly a sûte qua ;w iu civilix'ation. Even gnîoug
the rudest tribes, it is ual easy to imagine that nianics
ivere niot ini vogue ta designatc persons as Weil a,
thiings ; aithough, itlibas becui surnised that the
ancient Scythians were like saine of thîe ti ibes af thg:
Wild I3uistiict, naniclcss 1 Fortune, who is repre-
sentcdi as being blind, bas even sonietinies dcterminctd
questions of great manment by-narrc, ain instance
beingc that af a certain Spanish niaideni who, because
she %v'as cndo%%,td %with a poetic nine, %von the croiri
of France, over the rival charms of lier more beautifuil
sistcr. Naines renoivned are towvers af strcngthi.
Naines are not inereiy nominal things; they possess
a niystic powver, and sometinies swvay the destinies of
empires. Whiata patent charnu was enshrined iii the
naine Napoleon ta ail France!1 What terrar it car-
ried ta lier beleaguered hostile hasts!1 Are narnes tnot
innemonics of ancien heroisni and martial achieve-
nients? Thase wvorld-renowvned naines, Ca.csar, Alex-
uinder, Philip of Macedan and Charlemagne?

The origin afinaines is, af course, coeval with the
race. The primai pair had their proper naines direct
froin the Creatort; and Adamn was divinely instructcd
ta designate the lower arders af creatian by naine.

Jn the earliest ages, aur patriarchai ancestorsscen
to have. been content with a single naine. It w~as
%vien the Romans agrecd ivith the Sabines that they
.s'îauld annex their naines wvîrh their own, that what
ive call surnames commenced. The Romans, in
pracess af tinie, nîultiplied their surnames ta dis-
tinguish the particular branches af a family, ta, whîchi
they somnetililes added a third ta perpetuate thte

.menary of saie rcmnarkable event, suclu as th.ît of
Airicanus, assuied by Scipio, and Torquatus by
Manlius. These three différent kinds ai naines
wvere severally distiîguislm cd by the ternis, tzomeu, coe.
nonjezi, and aviomez:. The agnorneni af the Romans
%vas iinîitated by other nations, including the Engflish,
for thc race ai their princes, as Edmund Ironside,
Williami Rufus, Edwvard the Blick l'rince, Harold
Barefoat, and in France, Louis le Débonnaire, etc.

Sursia nles began ta bc ini gencral use in Engiand
during the reign of Edward the Caniessor. The change
iii nomenclature thon took place in papuiated and
civilized Eurapcan societies, and surnames bccanic
the hereditary (famiiy) namne. Thus, the baron %vas
named aiter his estate ; the conîmoner 'after sainle
local or personal characteristic or crait. Propcr, or
persona], naines may be said long since ta have lbc-
come comnuon, since evcry Christian or civilized
parent imposes upon his offspring an added or Cliris-
tian name ta that which iî the family patronymic.

XVhat name shall bc given ta the littie local
brevity that bas just miade his or bier advent antôAng
us, is the question ? Every newv-comer, of course

I
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lias an indefeasible right to bis naine, to his indivi-
duality, to be himself and no other; and before this
fact, parent and guardian should stand reverently.

Charles Lamnb justly protested against iniposing
inappropriate names tipon chidren, whcen some one
%vas about to cail his hopeful son Nicodoînus. No 1eis
ludicrous w~as the custom of our Puritan forefathers,
%vho delighited to adorn their progeny witli such
patronymics as' Il raise-God-Barebones," IlFighit-ilie-
Good-Fight-of-Faith," "Kilt -Sin," "Mal<e-Peace,"
IlSearch-the-Scriptures," IlFaint-not," etc. Equally
absurd is the folly of designating soute scion of ob-
scure origin by the Iiigli-sounding and pretentious
names of Hannibal, Ca!sar, Washington, Napoleon or
Wellington.

It is told of a certain bishop, who, havinir a dislike
to the use of Greek and Latin proper namnes for chil.
dren, on one occasion thus manifested it: WlVh-, a
chuld was presented for bap kmi, on cnquiring the
nanic, he was told IlMarcus Tullius Cicero "' The iii-
censed bishop rcplied, "lTut, tut, %vitlî your heathen-
ish nonsense. Peter, 1 baptize thiee," and Pleter lie %vas
caited through life.

In an English country-town some ycars since, a
person rejoicing in the appellation of Frogg brou-lit
bis child to be cbristcnled, it %vas given John, to %vhichi
w~as added the maiden riz-me of the mother, Bijil, so
that the naine of tlie littie Frogg froin thiat tîmie on-
ward stood John Bull Froggg.

The Ccltic prefix to famiiy naies ini Scotlaînd, Ire-
land and Wales,-Mac, 0' , and Ap-each mecans
sfoi. The Englishi stili retain the old Saxon suflix.
For example, Williamson, the son of William; Smnith-
son, the son of Smith. The Norman Fitz means also
son, thus Gibbon's son is Fitzgibbon.

Lower, refeî-ring to, thc old customn of the XVelsh
linking to their own natnes those of their ancestors six
or cight generations back, tells us of a church at
Langollen, Wales, dedicated to, St. Colin-ap-Givyn-
"nawvg-ap-Clyndawg-ap-Co-wrda-atp-Cavadoc - Frcich-
"fras.ap-Llyn-Mcrion-ap-Einion - Yrth-ap -Cunedda-

«'ledig," a naine that casts the Dutchman's into the
shade. Look at it,-

"Inkvervankocdsdorspankinkadrachdern.
QUEVEDO REJiviv us.

A BULL-FIGHT AT NIMES.

"HellIo! What's this ?" said I to McLean, one bright
May morning, as we were going up the High street
of Montpellier. A huge placard, wvith a picturc of a
bull in the classical attitudc of rage, head down, tail
lifted, nostrils breathing forth lire and smoke, %vas
wvhat had attracted out notice. On dloser inspection
we found that therc was to be a grand buil-fight at

Nimes> in hionor of the dcparturc of the soldiers for
Madagascar.' Everything was to be donc in strictly
classical style, as at Barcelona or Seville. Six
thorouglibred Spanishi buis wverc to be run.

',McLean, " said 1, Ilbtull-fighits arc brutal 1 know,
but, at the saine tinte, 1 arn not going to hiave onie
occur within forty miles of me and flot go to*sec it."
1-Thimns suy sintiments, " said ?%-cl.en; and so, one
beautifully bright 'May morning, you might have
secti us on our way to Niitues by the carly inoriîîg
express. Arriving at Nimes at eight a.nî., we had
plcnty of turne to sce tlîe town.

I do not intend to write you a IlBaedeker," so ivill
refrain from giving you a description of the "lMaison-
Carée," or IlLa Fontaine," or the famous tower, or
an>' of the other bcautiful sights of this old Roman
town. At two o'clock wve betook ourselves to the
IlArena " %vhere the fight %vas to, take p!act,. This
arena is, I believe, in the best preservation of ail the
Roman remnains in Gaul. It ii something like the
Colosseumi at Rome, but is, of course, much better
prcserved. It is capable of holding about 30,000
people, and aithougli on this occasion there were
only about 20,000 prfeett, it wvas a most inspiring
sight. The brighit dresses of the ladies, the fans and
the wvaving liandkerchiefs, and the Ilbeau soleil du
Midi " looking down upon kt ail, miade such a picture
as one ivill not soon forge.

At a quarter past two, a large orchestra struck up
the Russian national hymiu, weithout îvhich nothing
can bc done in that ultra-democratic land of France.
Inimediately after, the cavalcade, consistingÎ of tore-
adors, picadors and their assistants, marched in, while
the orchestra played the opcning march in Carmen.

The different actors took their places, and ai was
ready for the fighit to begin. At a given signal, a
door wvas opened, and the bull rushed out,-a magnifi- .
cent animal, huge shoulders, delicate feet, and a most
murderous-looking pair of horns. The assistants,
wvho arc provided with coiored cloths to draw the
bull away, when his attentions become toc, pressing
in any particular quarter, jumped lîghtiy over the
barrier. The picadors %vere now left to face the bull.
These picadors are moutited on horseback, and are
armed wvith a long spear which has a short but sharp
point. The horseis blindfolded, ard bas a rubber
armnor underneath to, protect hum against the buirs
horns. This armor is, however, of no real protection,
as the bull's horns pierce it with thc utmost case. It
only serves to hide the disgusting nature of the
wvounds froin the spectator. The bull, having routed
ai the assistants, now made a rush for the picador,
but was met fairly un the shoulder by the spear.
Alter trying in vain to get his horns under the homse,
he had to, sheer off.

Only the more enraged by the nasty wound which
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lie liad reccived in the slîouldcr, the buill charges
again, and this tinie alniost succceds i inipaling the
hiorse ; only by tlîc niost skill fui Iîor.scnîaiship wvas dis-
aster avcrtcd. The bull prcpares to charge again, and
this tiniew~ith the fuil determination to succecd.
Thc picador's spear, not pianted on just the riglit
spot, sems to slip along the bull's shoulder, and 'the
bull gets iii undcr thc horse. Up) go horse and rider
into the air. A suj'prcsscd sob seemis ta shiake the
audience - "Ahlic le méchant!I le méchant!I Hcgot hini
that tirne." The assistants rushi ut), and by wvaviiîg
their colored clotlis before thc bul l's cyes, hie is quickly
drawn off.

If the btill does iiot seemi sufficicntly tircd for thc
more delicate work ta bc donc against hini on foot,
another picador gocs tlîrough the sanie performnance.
In the nîajority of cases, the picador inanagcs ta
corne off without any seriaus injury.

The iicxt thing is ta place two smnali sticks, whlichi
have sharp) barbcd points, iii the bull's shoulder. As
the bull charges, anc steps lighitly aside, and puts
the "I banderilles," as tlîey arc calied, into bis
shoulder. A relier delicate picce of work in this
respect is ta place one of these sticks on eithcr side
of the bull's neck. l'le hortis of the bull as bie gocs
by scem ta pass right under the fighitcr's amni ; the
least slip might mecan alinost instant death.

After the bull bas been thus played with, the rcally
seriaus part of the performance begîns.

As the toreador takes bis sword and rcd cloili, lic
is grectcd with prln c crs, a runnling comment
is made upon his mannier of attackin- tbc bull.
elLool, how squarcly lie goes for lim," " No funk is
that chap," Il If lie hiad only the liciglit of tlic other
man, what a fighitcr lie wouid makcV'" and s0 on and
sa on. But now hie is gctting rcady ta give the
stroke îvhich wvîll, if righitly delivercd, Mil the bull
almost instantancously. Look, how skillfully lie plays
with tbe bull, lcading him on, looking ever for an
opening. At last lie thinks lie secs bis chance, and
pluiges his sword in flicbull's shioulder. The sword,
howvever, only goes a te%% inches into the ilesli, and
the bull, svith an impatient toss, flings it off. A deep
groan runs tbroughi the audience. IlRaté! Raté!1"
mutter the knowing oties. The toreador feels that
on the next stroke hangs his reputatiozi, and works
carefully for an apening. This tinie the swomd sinks
right ta the hilt, and the bull draps instantancously.

It mnust bc known that there is only a spot about
the size of a fifty cent picce where the mortal stroke
can bc given. It w~ill thus bc secii wl'at a delicate
matter it is, and how great skill and nicrvc is rcquimcd
to make a succcssful torcador. The assistants noiv
run up, and anc af thieni plunges a short dagger in
the bull, just behind the horns. This is callcd the

'coup de grace," and thloreughlly assures the death
of flicbull. Norses carneiciand drag off the body,
and tlîe amenia is clcamed for flic next bull.

It takes on an average about tventy minutes ta
k-ill a bull, and six arc kiiled at a pmopcrly conductcd
"lcourse." The other five buis werc kil led in mucli
the sanie ninner, althougli theme wvas of course infi-
ilite variety ini the detail. One is neyer sure till the
cnd tlîat it will iot bc tlîc tomeadom's ttArn ta dic iii-
stcad of tic bull.

One of tlîe nîost daming things possible occurred
cluming the Il ruiiiing " of tlîc tlîird bull. One of tlc
tarcadors, i-hile itorking %with tlîe bull for an opening,
suddenly dropped on lus knecs, riglit iii front of the
bull, and uîot four feet away froni lîim. The bull
staod there pawing the grotind, and sening cvery iii-

staît ta be on thec point ofannihilating the man. The
tomeador knclt, looking fi\edly at bim. It secnîed a
contcst beteni will and brute farce. 1 suppose they
reinained in that position for about tlîimty seconds,
altliough ta us looking an it scmed ages. Final ly,
tlîe bull gave iii atîd turned away. One cati more
easily imagine tlîan describe the excitement amnong
the audience. Flawms, handkercliicfs, fans, canes,
liats, wvhatevcr came ta hand, maiined dawn upon the
torcador. Sucli a scene of excitenient could oîîly bc
wvitncssed among Sautlîern people.

W~licn the sîxth bull had been killed, ive breatbccl
a sighi of relief that nane of tlîe men had beeti
injured.

Thrc liorses bad been placed hors de combat,
and tlîis wvas quite cnough for aur delicate Englisli
nerves. It is alI, 1 suppose, a matter ofgetting used
ta it.

As the train dreîv out of Nines on aur way home,
MýcLciii said ta mie, IlI dan't think: tlîcy will ever
have any trouble betceen amiateurs and professionals
in that spart."

1 heartily agrced with hini.

G. A. S., Arts '97.

AU CANADA.

" Ilra' the desert waste and wide
Mo 1 glide unespied as I ride, as 1 ride 1"

"And 0 ye Fountuins, Meadaws, 1ilUs nnd Graves,
Tliink not of any sevcring of our loves 1*'

lverdrnt'rtA.

At last! What a heavy weight bas tumbled froni
our backs! The soul spmings up elastic after its re-
lease. To bc frce! How sveet it is! The last ex-
amination over; the iveary grinditig donc ; our tat-
tered texts flung high upon the shelf. Books 1-avay
with them 1



Il Conie, hear the woodland l iint I
IJ0w sweet his lmutiicl On I!y lifc,
'lice's more timali wisdoum in ht."

There is liberty 1 To bc free,-onc feels the expan-
sive vivacîty of chuldhood again. Surely tic air lias
a brilliancy ail its own ta-day. And the brccze-hov
frcsh it is!1 One trips, one sings ;-sp)cech and slow
pace are bondagc at a tinie like this. The vcry pass-
ers-by in the strects are smiling. Arc the>', too, go-
ing home to.day ? How the belis rcpcat it ! "lHome
again i Home again !" says the great Cathiedral
clîinie beyond the Conîmon, and the old Collkge Bell
i the chapel hour by hour responds IlHome Homie 1
-l orne again ! Home!",

How time flics to-day! The forenoon is gone; the
whistlcs ail about tic city are calling the noon hour.
A mioment for lunch, then to ru> packing. In the>'
go-cothes, books, kiiîck-knacks, pictures,-in thcy
go. Disorder! They have not long ta sta>'; to-
morrow-]3ut haste! Tiiere is just time for a last
walk up b>' the otd church erus, a spin across the
river meadotv, then home to supper. jack ivas iii tlîis
forenolon, and I can se Fred on iny way down. Tlie
hackrnan bas mny trunks,-onc, two> tlîree ; nîy traps
airc ai right ; and those books for G. F. J.-blcss lii.
Fred can leave them. I arn off ; thcrc's ru>' car.
Good-bye.

The long train stands ready to dra'v out tic pan.
derous engine fretting and chafing at its hecad. The
cars are filliing, valises and bags are stowed under the
scats and piled in the corners ; the porters lîurry by
witlî trunks and boxes for the baggage-car. The
conductor waiks rip and down the platforni glancing
at his watch froni time to time ; windows are opened
and shut; good-bycs are said ; hands îvavcd ; the en-
gifle frets more loudly, bloîving off great puffs of
stearu. The conductor wavcs bis hand ; the iast
passengers spring aboard ; the doors slir shut ; the
engine pants in suddcn brcaths ; we are off. Off for
Canada and home!

We steal out of the grimy depat as the bells are
striking eight, while the last colors of sunset still
lingeCr in the sky. We cross the shining, sluggish
Chartes, with its oil>' waters crcaming and curling
about the river-stakes and slidîng in long strcaks past
the weather-worn piers ; wve storrn across smoky
Chariestown wtth a roar of wheels and a rush of
swirling smoke, spin through town aftcr town in racing
leaps, and soon have drawn away altogether from the
skirts of Boston, and are spccding northward among
low his and placid sheets of watcr,-ponds-as these
willful people persist in calling their beautiful littie
lak-elets. For a while we have light enough to sec
the country we are passing through with distinctness;
but sooin thc sunset hight dies out of the west, drawing
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with it the flush of color wliich the lakes hiad caught
in thecir bosomis and thc watching tres upon tlîeir
turned iCaves, and we fiee onward inta a night of
stars.

As the dusk draws on, a weird change cornes over
the landscape. The objects along the way one after
another takc on a fantastic life, and jaîn ini the dance
w'ith us as we spced by, and in that border-land of
niglit the dreams of the old philosophcrs become real,
the eai thi is ensauled, throbbing with the existence of
countless spirits, each with an appreciative life of its
awn. And as we pass along, a iwavc of this strange
life seenis ta risc train the earth around us auîd rush
onward on cither sie, pointing nortîîwaid wvith a
thousand flngcrs and bidding us God-speed upon our
wvay. The bouses and fences as we draîv near corne
running in towards the line, pcer at us breathlessly
wiuile we dasti by, then fait back again to their proper
places as wve hurry away fromn theni, with an almost
audible sigh tluat they, too, are not hastening with us
toivards the northcrn Hils. Little lakes rise up from
the parted earth befare the train, and blink at us
tinîidly îvith tîxcir eyes full of stars, then sink wvon-
derîngly back as we pass. And streams bubble up
from unseen founitains at our side, and rush madly
along by us uantit far outstripped, whcn they drop un-
conccrned!y aside into some gossipy valley, whcre a
niurmurous river wvinds slowly down to the sea. The
reeds and tait wayside grasses take hands and dance
around us as wvc hang above thein, nodding their
hecads gaily, and bidding us be of good cheer, as they
wave their brighit tresses in the wind. The littie
breezes perch in Rlocks upon the train, and sing about
the coaches, darting in and out of the open windows,
hcre roguishly turnbling the hair of a child who tries
to catch theni as they pass, there shyly touching a
rose that nestles upon the breast of a maiden, and
yonder dropping its fragrance froiài their sbiiîing
wîngs as they fan the brows of a tired mother and her
sleeping babe.

The trees Jean towards us as we pass, and clap ail
their tiny hands at our speed ; the groves and his in
thecir endless nfarch backward pause a moment just
abreast of us to look ; and the black fantasticshadows
move their long limbs grotesquely, tugging wildly at
their substances the w~hile, in the vain effort tojoin us
in our flight ;while overhead thc littie ciouds fly on
singly and in groups before us, beckoning us onward,
northward and ever northwvard, tilt darkness cornes
down and swallows up the earth with its dancing
scenes and its myriad life, and the many-eyed train
plunges forward atone through the night.

R. MAcDOUG&LL.
Cambridge, Mass.
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I>OETRY.

ODE A DU PEIZRIER SUR LA MORT
DE SA FILLE.

Ta di,uleur. P u l'crrier, sera donc éternelle ?
Et les ta i>Jes ttlicuurs

Que Ir met 4.n lVêquit lamitié pateatuehle
V.auguuîentciont toujours ?

L.e utiall;eur de ta fille au tonul<au titecntiur,
Par îuai ciinaun tripas.

Est-ce quelque .161.ule oùa ta ralu',.n 1-erduc
Ne se rcirtxev pa%~?

je uai' de~ quels aljJas soun enfance étaîit pleine;
je n'ia ,, ntirpris,

hujuirux amli, d!e 4,uiagcr ta pina

Mais elle était -lu maonde (dl ke j'lIn- belles cho>is
Ont le p.ire destin;

Et. rî.%c. elle a v;éu et que vivent Il-, rcc,,

l'a Mul.rî a dle' ligueurs à t.ulle autre pareilles;
On a bueau la pIrier;

le cruelle qu*cl! e ýc'î bouche le% oreille.<,
Et nous h:i%.w caier.

Le pauvre en!ta cabane, où le chaaumec le couvre,
Est sujet à se- loi;

Et la Cade qui vrille aux Larritrcs du Louvre
'ncr defen.l pa% no.% roi..

TRANSLATION.

Thy grief, P u lcarrier, wii aiter ilepart ?
An.! a4hall lie words ofl wor,

raaernaî love bs wliicriçing tu tlay heart,
For ever nuake it fle ?

Tby daughtes fait in :sinking: 'uniç! the dca'l,
T1C lot fer ail in store,

hIl it some niazc in -bich lb>' rcason fl<d,
I109ui f9r evermore?

I hnow wbt hai oeniu werc Spîeaid ,hot be >oraah,
Nor bath bren muy alin

Mty iujur'.l friead ! alie fatal biow in e-"îbe
Ny weaktaing ber rame.

But uit was of that worMd, whose lîrigbtest fl.ibW'r
To saddrst fate are bium;

A rose, ise umnmbet'. ail a roWcs hours,
The Fce of 00e bricaî momu.

Oh! I)ea'h bath ugurs beyood ail compure,
To lira>' Ioa bler is -min.

Taie cruel Sprite is ilea Io ail or care,
.le~ lieras no cry of pain.

',bor muarn h i% huit, wbateler bis stUie,
bdui meet the dafl sue ginga;

Andi sestries watching at the palace cgte
camait deea Our kitagi I

THE STRIFE FORZ THE 1>RIMAL GRADE.

laif a ycar over,

Siroivc fut fice Jîaj»îjltniL
1 ope fier il%-: planlal grade!
Oh I 1aat a figlit %ve 811.le !
liach unae mê iti bâi il Iaaeaalh

Struve fur the huaajred.

Il.

hotpc for tli< ps iiaal gradle!
w'as therc a '.ulil -1fraid ?

Ycç, and m ei ta.Ih know
maaay 1131 lîhrîn'lered:

Ours aloit u 'il au 1 er'.
Our:. but 1eto samt mdîy.

Ours laut agaiu a(. try
And ttrivc f Irt he llulitdre I.

Query tu ligh:t 'Ir uic,
Query tu Icî c %
(,bîiery ili front (,a u-;.

W*C Ioo)ktl ntianfl wonîderudl
Mr if our dooni tu tell,
Or like a funcral knell,
liaiiing our v'cry latntla,
Rang out the collegehdel,

"1Tay for the liundrctl.'ý

Ill.

FIa4ied ail our lý,n.pots lurc.
Flatbcd ail ait ticc lunair,

Tackling the 1' âunners " ttrte,
G;ucNusng an an%wer, whilc

6ure we bail flousbtirred:-
lunged an a meaintal smol.e,

Thoucht gone. and lbrait ne.1r btokC,
Over soa quettion,
No proniptet id>'r oe
WbVen e'cr we Ialenuered.
Sad we went hack* with not,

Not the fuil lwndredl.

V.

Qucry Io lefit i)t us,
<,uery bel iim us

,WC'd lookeil at, albi! wonqkcrei,
Requested Somc facl Io tell,
Trul>' our laupcs saura (eli.

,WC that bail 1 , bolchat 1, o WeilI
Cam (rm %te jaws oftkath,
Ilack <rom the foc tu tell
Ail that wc madet of thean,

M.al1 rf the ladro].

Vi.

Whm sa all its me.ory fade?
O'er the wid cuestes madle

1iofespmr have woodered.
Ilocle n rral &tade:
lionor the ark we madir,

l'art of the hmmked.

?4ONNEL.
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SOC! ETIES.

Y. W. C. A.

The subject or the meeting of 6thi Decemiber, 1895,
%vis "lA Redeemer lPromiised." Miss I)ouii referrcd ta
the promise as found repe.ited i Isaiah and Hiose.
Thle Jews lîcld the idea that redestption mecant Il otîie-
ilhing bought back again for iinotcy." CIuii was
p)romised to ail, and without noncy. In 1 Kings 56.
Solomon acknowledgcs that God fulfilis U-lis promises,
and later, John the Baptist appearcd to declare tlîat
that promise w"as about ta be revealed.

At our meceting on 13tii December, iS95, Nliss
Brown took up in continuation the subject."fi
Redeemner sent." The verse I arn the Lv.rJ," Isaiah
xlix, was tic text chosen. Jews and Gentiles arc
bothi forgiven, and Hîs atonernent took away dt,~
pen2lty ai sin and brings us back taGod. The price
paid was Ilphysical torment and mental torture,"1 fot
the fear of Calvary but the drcad lest physîcal
strength couid tiot endure. A way ta Hcavelî Was
revcaied, not a description of it. Bath Ikacers took,
Up the subjects ini such a way as ta leave no doubt
of the Promise and its Fulfillment, and the thoughits
were sa worded as to make ail more beautitful.

3McGILL Y. M. C. A.

W.J. WalsMDtra&velling secrctary for the
Studcnts Volunteer 31ovement for Forcign Missions,
visitcd aur Association on the 7th and Sth inst. Dr.
Wanless bas had a considcrabie experiencc in
nîcdical mission work, having iabored for about six
ycars in India undcr the auspices ai the Atmerican
l'resb3'terian Board of Foreign Missions. lit is at
present home on Furlough.

Ile addressed the Student V'olitecrs zit the resi-
dence ai Mr. A. C. Leslie, 311 I>ei St., on Satuiday
cvening, and on Sunday afteriioon ant 3 o*clock lit
spolie ta, the studcnts gencrally, inii Ui Association
Building, and prescnted the iiceds of thc work in
India in a veiy lucid and forcibie manner. He also
spolie in the American I'resbyterian churcli nt the
ctcning service

'Mie iast meeting of thr Fail terni was hcld on
Sunday aiternoon, i Sth December. Mr. Tory prc-
sidèd. The topic was Il The l'arabie af the Sowcr"'
Luke viii. 4- 15. Thc meceting was onc of the best-
becausc it was most practical-that have becsi held.

'.\r. Tory stili continue%, wu arc plcased ta say, ta
havc charge of the meetings for the Spring teint.
Tlicy wiIl bie resumied again on 12th january.

IJNDERGRADUATES LITERARY
SOCI ETY.

'l'le ineeting ofthis Society, lield on 6tlî Decenmber,
%vas very iargely attcnided, coilsidcriing the near ap-
proach of the exainations. The president, inicalling
the meeting to order, cxpresscd Iiis pluasure nt seeing
so large a gathcring, and congratuiatcd the cominittc
at the sanie time on procuring 1 full p)rogrammne.

One item ai business was disposed af before the
dcbate. Mr. Mitchell, president of the Society, aitd
NIr. Robertson, presid(nt of the Fourth Year ini Arts,
were alppointeci to debate fur us a-r.iît Toronto
UnIiverity.*

Ili the absence ai a reader, thc Saplioniores opened
the programmne. They sang a hearty sang, liaving
%vords suitcd ta the occasion. A st<'rîn of applause
eallcd forili an encore.

Mr. Mulin, A r:s '9 8. tiien rend a zarcfully prepared
cssay on Il Wosi1iii :\ ncicnt Grecce." The subject
for debate, if i.ot cxactly academnicai. was at aI events
very înteresting. I is certaiiy lgratifying tt lquite
sure that you can licar thet hast word said on a vexed
question by iiiercy tttttîiiiig a meinig of the Lite-
rary Society. It wis resoived -titat the verdict ren-
dered in the Shortis trial %vas just "

1Mr. Archibaid, Arts '97, iii opening the debate,
pointed out that the mecaning, af the word juist must
be taken as "according ta hav," and hoped th-it the
speaker% wouid nat flu a-bickcring ovcr ternis when
tiiere was iso niuch airci imnportanice tadiscuss. In
the course of lus speech Mr. Archibald touchcd on
the followiîîg points: thiat expert tcstimony proving
uiisoundness;, of naind can carry !ittie wcight. The
opinion of I .urd Campbell was udduced ta strengthen
this contention. 'Mr. Archibaid alsa thought that
the doctors, withiout bcing ini any scnsc venal, wouId
bc aimost certain ta find that for which they wereset
ta look. He aiso insisted on the iact that the Crown
was flot requireci ta prove te sanity of a prisoner,
andI that therefore tht sýilence of Dr. 'Villeneuve should
flot bc construed as a tacit admission ai insanity. He
aiso, bhamced the dtfcnce for ailowing Shortis ta enter
the wvitness box if hie wcrc flot ai sound mmid. He
maintained that the qucstion ai insanity was really
the point at issue. By way ai calling attention ta
some of the very sanc acts of Shortis at critical pe-
riods, Mir. Arcbîbald reierred ta the letter lue wrote
ta his lawyers, instructing them to base bis defence
on insanity. Mr. Archibald took, his scat arnid hearty
applause.

.1r. Marier, La-w '98. opcncd the debate for the
negative. As an aid Arts nman '.%r. Marier congratu-
lated thc Society on its large attendance. He was
rather surprised that the examinations could inspire
the mnembers with so littlc fear. Approaching the
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resolution froîîî thc strictly le-il side, Mr. Marier
said that expert testinîioly înlust lic accepted ini Coustt
se long as the law renlainied in its present state. Ilc
would tiot contenid that expert testifliofy was ticces-
sary in itself, but %vas compulsory 1b, law%. '\rl. MarIer
distinguishcd betweetn a lcgal and a moral crime, and
quoted Henry Howard, to slio% that a prisoner shaih
neot suifer deatb if insane at tic exact moment wheni
murder is comniittcd, rcgardlcss of his prcvious or
subsequent actions. He contended titat in the pre.
sent case, twclve coniparatively ignorant mien comîld
not appreciate the testiinîony of the Icartied doctors.
Itr. 'Marier did not consider the Gauthiier trial as an
exact parallel, but adduced tic case to prove that
medical tcstiniony as to iinsanity liad iii nt lcast onle
instance been acccpted as warranty for mntal
unsoundness. «MNr. INarlcr cited anotier trial, wliiclî
he thought %vas an exact paralîi of the prcscnt case,
that cf Iayvern. The prisoner n'as lianglcd, anid upon
subsequcnt examination ]lis brain %vis founld to bc
ver>' far front that of the normal huniaui being. 'Mr.
blarler's peroration n'as aise wecll rceived by Uic
meeting.

Mr. Rowctt, Arts '97~, spoie second on the affirma-
tive. In his speech '.%r. Rowett cxhibited niuch
persoral acquaintance with tlîc facts of tlîc nîurdc'r,
and added somc local color to tic details of the tra-
gedy at Valley'field. 31r. Rowctt sawv ii the actions
of Shortis peculiarities vastly différent froin those of
bis relations who h:1d dicd inii îad houses. l-ie admit-
ted that Shortis had shown niany eccentricities. but if
insane at ail it %%us aiter notoricty. Ile saw iii the
tragedy of làarch ist the culmnination of the ambiti.)n
of the convicted. The prisoncr had often becii calcd
a fool at home, sometimes also at Valleyfield, but
ini the latter instancc the charge was prcfcrrcd by
luclcless rivais in love. '.\r. Rowctt maintaincd that
the application of the word in its graver scnsc. occurred
only when a commission was trying to find cvidiccs
of insanity. Ini ending a vcry forcible speeclh,M.
Rowctt referred to thc dcportment of Shortis immei-
diately stabsequent to the murdcr, bis apparcntly
cool satisfaction at having attaincd notoriety, and lbis
vewy rational desire of bcing %hot on thue spot by a
friend rather than facing the rigor of thc iawv.

Mr. Stewart, Law 'c)7, was the second speaker on
the negative. On talcing the platform '.%r. Stewvart
confessed that hc was about to nîakzc his maideni
speech. He hoped thc meceting would beL able to
follow bis argumnents casily. INr. Stewart point-ed out
threc thvories for determining insanity iii a prisencr,
and took as the basis of bis argument the English
staindard of the ability to discriminatc bctwccn riglit
andxwrong. The affirmative had callcd the prisoncr a
spoit child, thcy should rcally have called him a

slioilt lunatie. Ile adînitted thiat tlit A-cibisloip of
\Vater(ord liad kovîthe lad ivehi. Thelîc p ee
thouglît that iii rcality the Ardîbhislîolp lew liiin toolk
i'eul to discover the rcal inisanlity whiclî lrked ii i s
boyish îiraliks. 1-le colisidered it ouil' niatural that
wviiin the fond inothcr askced fur a letter (if recoin-
ncdation, reniiding the tyootl priest that Il nevcr

did stun sine uplOnl sudu a1 soni as tiîs soni," that lie
ï-huuld grant lier requcst. Coiiîng to tue insanity as
siiowil ini the Valleyfield iiixrder, lie conideined the

pre',ci1t systeuit of Jurics iin siuch cases. Tliey were
not oîîly ignorant ini regard to thc ni-itter bt fore tuemi,
but the>' huad takzen UlpuIl thenliselves ta over-ride the
evidence of personls of the liigliest repute who hield

opinions contrary to their owni. MNr. Stewairt différed
froin his confrères rcgardirg Uic silence of Dr. Villc-
neuve. le thoughit tlîat in tlîi% fecature of the trial
.Mr. 'Macînastcr hiad -siuoin Ui th ise-oin ofthe serpent.
Mr. Macnîlaster kniew n'eU,.said lie, thc ignorance of
lis jury, anld actcd upon luis knowlcdge. No evidence
tit Dr. Villeneuve miglit give could add anlything
to tixcir stubborn conviction tient Siiortîs %vas sane.
'Nr. Stewart went on te prove that the mania of
Shortis îvas purcly linicidal ini its nîatuure, and tîtat
ilherefore the man nuiiglit bc of apparcntly sound
mnentai capacity cxccpt %vlicn scizcd by the liomi-
cidal tcnldcncy.

The tinie liinîit n'as reaclicd bcforc thte speaker bail

fleit tlîis point
Mr. Stewar aise met with ara1good reception. lie
ist tcogtltdo isnadnscc.Ode

inîcibers of the Society iiiight %vdl give au equnal
aniaunt of pains to tue preparation of tlicir speeches.

Mr. Thoinas, Arts *9R n'as the third speaker on the
affirniativc. 1-e wvas teit littlc cluoicc in the subject
niatter oi his speech. ht oinly rcima-inedl vith him to
sçhùw fraxît the dctaiis of tic crime thiat Sîtortis %vis

quitC salle on the ist of Mardi. It appears titat
Wilson, the as.sistauît bookkeeplcr, liad a pistol in his
desk, and only gave it Up to bc cleancdl after hc had

Iwithdrawn the cartridgci. Siiortis n'as cvidently
unable to accounplish bis purpose with an cmpty
revolver. But wlien lic hîad returncd the wcapon
and it hiad been beha ch did not hcsîtatc to
snatch i up) as WVilson's back n'as tursicd, and fire
uzpon thc mien nown' t bis incrcy. The subscqucnt
dctails wcre certaitily important though ghastly.
That the crime was cornunittcd soluly for thc nîoncy
ithen ini the nîill sccmed cIe-ar to.%Mr. Thiomas, fron thei
fact that onfly when it n'as bcing rcmoved beyond his
rcach n'as Siiortis itici*;cd to the idea of murder. In
conclusçion, MNr. Tiuouîuas allegcd that Dr. Villeneuve

Shiad not been caled un tue stanud becausc the jury-
men wtcrc toc ignorant te follon' such evidence as lue
wouid have given.

-M
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Mr. Hecine (akýo of Arts'c).) was thc tlUrd spenker
on the icgative. Mr. 1lcine wutnt into the hkstory of
insanity ini the Shortis i t sonie lutigtli, citing
Certain iawvs wvllicl apply to the Changes wlîicli the
insane tendcncy niay take in Jiftcrcnit mnembers of a
fanîîly. The lion-icidai mania of Shortis wvas, lie
thought, the natural outcoine of otiier fornis of mental
discase in the sanie famnily. Mr. Heine adduced cvi-
dcnce te shiow that il>') inniatcs of asyluins pas-
sesscd capabilitics aiîalogous to those of thc niurcerer,
and that inany of tUsent %vre intrusted îviti wvork
ver>' similar te that which Shorti. had perfornied at
Valleyfield. He could wiiel imagine the ignorance of
parents in respect te, certain cxtraordinary actions of
a son away front home. Wcrc fond parents flot often
deceived about the dcportmcent of thcir sons whli at
McGil? Yct ne McGill student had cver bcn tricd
for insaniity. Mr. Hecine disî>layed no littie eniotion
on considcring the fact that stcrnl ju<-ticc wvas te bc
allowed its full course. Mr. Mtacmaster, lic said, bail
signed tire petition for a commutation of senîtence.
WVas this not good and sufficicnt proof of the injus-
tice' of the verdict ?

lus sumniing ulp the argumients brought fortvard by
the ncgative sidc, Mr- Marier erriphasized bis conteni-
lion that the jury wvas incouspetent te appreciate thc
expert tcstiniony adduccd. He said that Dr.
Clarke, in his bou'k on the subject, had ciistinguishcd
bctwcniisaîîiity.and inibcciisity. 1t-tvasie argumient
that bccause Sliortis was ne imbecile that therclore
lie was ilot insamne. Again expert testiniony was
required by law, and this had ait betn iii favor of
insanity ; furthcrmore, it is conclusive that t'il jury
w.ts doîng an injustice in disregardig this evidence.
'Mr. 'Marier pcroratcd eieqluciitly in ant admonition te
vote on the mcrits ef the arguments, and net on any
prcconceived notions.

Mr. Archibaid concluded the dcbate. He said thàt
Isis sie had been accused of wanting tu throw out
expert tcstint bccause the jury was tee, ignorant te
understand it This was net strictiy the Case. The
jury %v'as flot composed of ignorant :aaiii Iaid% froi
Vralleyfield, but it Jiad becn chosen chielly from thc
district of Huntingden. Sorti of its members werc
college Men, and doubtiess able to, give good reasouis
for ther verdict. Tire reputation of Huntingdon at
this College wouid casiiy disprovc the charge of
incompetency and ignorance. hir. Arclaibaid rc.tiicd
the fact that Shortis was a despcratc man in nced of
the Morley hie kncw te, bc in the miii. Thc stupid
way in which the convictcd had reccivcd Isis scns-
tcncc was no proof of an unbaianced mmnd. It laad
bccn often paralkeled in the annais of the criauinal
courts. The speaker wished aise te, repudiate the
charge of having insinuated vcnaiity on the part tr'
the doctoms He uuerely had said it was next to
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impossible for tiieni not to find that for wlîich tlîcy
liait becu set 'to !ouk. Tiie <octurs irersaînali>' were
aboVc tihe slîghItcst suspicion.

'I'he interest iii tlîis debate %vas sustaitned te a
r%.îIiark.Ible degTrcc.

The.- resolution %vas carricd by a vote ot sixteen te,
sevenl.

',%r. Campbell, Arts '96, acted as critic. Ne ceni-
niente(l on the natter rither than on thc manner
ef tic specches. lie iso thouglît that the Sopho-
mores liad overstceppcd tihe bounids ef Coltege
etiquette by imtroducing into thecir chorus verses te-
flecting upen tlicir scenior X'ears. M*%r. Miacmaster,
in îneving thc adjoursîment of the meceting, requested
the nienibers te -ivc tilcir thieughtful corisidcration
t<) thc mrotion lie 114id niade on a previùus occasion.
It ii iiotved by Mr. Mactraster that we change our
nîght: of nietng front Friday te, Saturday. As a
vote ivili protiably bc taken on this motion at the
next meceting, ail initerestcd. %vill censuit: their owai
intcrests by Itclndil*

Scicxllus JUNIORt.

McGILL MINING SOCIETY.

On Friday evcning, i3thDecbrthusame-

ingq of the McGil IiMiin., Society was held. President
Prof. Carlyle occupying the Chair, at which a Most
enjoyable paper- was rçad by him entitled « The
weaith of Mime.

The rcadcr dealt in a ilost encouraging mariner
on the profession of Mîining 1E'ngincerîng, and the
possibilities of success attending it if carried on
under strictly business prinicipies, preving clearly that
the clennentt of iuck was a very miner detuil, and one
te, be shunnied. lie aise dealt, te somc cxtent with
the discoveiy and rapid developnient ef the minerai
dcposits on this continent, slîowing by statistics the
marvellous incrcasc iii the eut-put from year te, year.

Aftcr the usual vote of thanks ivas tcndered Prof.
Carlyle, Vice-Prcsidelit F. Rutherford took the chair,
and tumcd the meeting in te one of a social order as
a farcwvclI te Ps et. Carlyle, who, ]Caves shortly for
British Celunîbia te fil! an important Goenment
position.

Alter the rcading and presenting of a short
a<idress front the mecmbe.s te, Prof. Carlyle, and the.
partaking of refrcLshmcnts, the Society was honored
by short taiks from Dr. Hanrrington and Dr. Adams,
bath of whom Iookcd uplon the departure of Pro£.
Carlyle with regret (rom a univerity standpoint but
with pleasure for his ewn sake, believing that in lcav-
ing he 'vas certainly bcttcring his, position.

l'rot. Carlyle thecn in a veqy fcw words signified
his appreciation ef wbat had been sâtid and done, and
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lioped that lic nighlt sec tis ail agilin and have the
honior of iddressillg- the Society at sonie future date;
whereupon ivith tlire checis and thc oid sonig "lFor
Mes a Joiiy Good Feilotw," the ineeting adjourncd.

MONTREAL VETERINARY ASSOCIATION.

A regular meceting %vas lieid on Thursday evcnîngi.
Dr. Baker iii the chair.

Minutes of Prcevious mecetinig -%vere rend and
approved. lThe experimcent commîittcc rcportcd
progress iii the investigation of thc action of newv
drugs.

INr. Charles 1-1. Higgins, BI.Su«., rend a paper
on lpactcriology.ilici its Iracticai Applications. He
gave a bni Ihistoricai résumé of thc dcvclolpnint of
bacteriologicai science, and1 rcferrcd to the con-
sequent changes in the practicc of Medicine.

Mi. J. Greer furnishced a case report of Septic
.Aspiration Pncumoia.

Both communications evokcd ain nninated discus-
sion froni the nienmbers, anci wcrc v'oted to, bc of
extraordinaiy neit.

H-. D.

SOCIETY FOR THE STUDY 0F COMPARA-
TIVE IISYCH OLOGY.

The Society met in the Library on 'Monday cvcn-
ing, the president, Dr. Mills, occupying the chair.

Mr. Ilidglcy reportcd soine very interesting cxpcri-
rnents on the speciai senses. At the rcquicst of the
Presîdent lie wvili continue his invecstigations, and
report at a future inceting.

Ifr. Fred Kee read a valuabie paper on IlMoral
Sense in Animais,' which was; well rccived by the
rnembers, and cvoked many comnîcndatory rcmarks
on the iitcrary and scicntific treatmcnt of the subjcct.

Mr. S. Mý\acnidcr prcstiitcd an essay on The
Psychoiogy cf 'Man and Anlimais, in wvhich hie cern-
pared the psychiic p)roce.-ses of the differont types.

Aftcr a icngthy discussion, in which the papers
Nvere wvcll delcnded, the niceting adjourned.

H. D.

-THE '96 JOURNAL CLUR"

The Club met on Nlonday cvening for the reading
and discussion of two rncritorious articles from the
Verwaiiry Afaxa:u:e.r

Ilr. J. Anders-bn Ness read an article on Nodular
Tentiasis in Fowls, and another on Accidents Incident
tu Casting and Contlning Animais for Operations.

An intercsting and instructive discussion foilowed.

Trhc reports werc thcn reccived of experimients
ivitix ne1w drugs, after whlîi the nieeting adjourned.

F. W. K.

GLASS REPORTS.

ARTS NOTES.

Fouie'rii YEAR.

11hiiosoplîy tells us that the nmental states repre-
sented by the words IlAmo " and "lDilig-,o"I arc dis-
tii -ui hicd by the fact titat the first is a pureiy nat-
ural passion, whilc IlDiligo"I dctnotcs a feeling which
is under the dominion of Reason. S-s illustrates as
follows: "Young ni meets fair girl and satys
' Ano'; Inter, silects some other he likes better, and
says ' Diligo' of the first.'

Pri!f 11 Sandstone, when squeezcd in the foiding
of mountain ranges, is altcred into Quartzitec....So
you sec what efféct squcezing has."

A Ici./t..-"Jiigo! l'Il neyer do it again."

Readcr, pardon hie above insertions. WVhcther it
bc duc to, the absence cf a truc coliege spirit (as severai
authorities of other Ycars say), or to an inherent Iack of
ability, it is a larncnitable fact that the menibers of the
Gradu-ating Class donfotmnakejokcs veiy oftcn. Such
as arc made arc not of the Mîost approved sort, but the
unfortunatc Class Reporter must needs nialce use of
w~hat cornes to him.

TiiiRD) VEAR.

Hop, skipjump and snapyourfingersoh! juniors!
Leave ail dignity to the days to, corne, and romp
beceath the mistictoc as though you were schooiboys
again. Say IlAvaunt " to the ghosts of" 'Study," IlEx-
ami naticn " and "lMcchanics"II; let flot spectre-like
Chaucers, Plinys tior Zenos becicon you to work!
Lct flot mclancholy or foreboding feed upon your
darnask checks, but be nierry and grow fat

Thc holidays are here. Let them be truc holidays,-
a passage from carc and routine to fun and laziness.

The Xmas-tree, the dance, the bail, the rink, the
thcatrc, ail hold forth invitations flot to be refused.

Be happy and light-heartcd ; but, rested, cheered
and strengthened by your cimgé, corne back to Old
McGill rcady tu work your hardest for yourscif, your
Ycar and your Coilege.
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« When Mac gently hecaved a broid grin
And said 1 What a ilight boy I amrn

Ife surel>' was lying, and lie woul bc tlyinc
If lie lived in the land of Siam."

A junior describes the Arts-Lawv foot-bail match
in the following terse epigram:

Hall very'shippery; mud ver>' thick 1
Referte's zmotto "9Lawmen-frec kick."

Ia Zoology ground:
.Siiidli.-" Please, sir, to what family docs this

little Mtis belong?"

W'eep ye, 0 readers, for if yc take interest iii your
feilow-students ye have reason to b. sad.

The one-time light-hearted gatherings of '97 have
broken up into many parties.

Duslcy discord has thrown out its bacteria, and
sombre strife bas sprcad its sable subticties over the
once happy Year. A duel has almost been fought!
An unworthy junior spread base siander against a
fcllow-student. The fellotv-student called him out,
and l'affaire d'h«Pieur i'as ail but in progress when
an unexpected complication set in. The slaanderer
dcnianded that the weapons should bo sr.o%-bais,
while the hero insisted on cap-pistols.

Finally, they compromised on foils. Again the
combat was on the eve of coming off, when the sian-
cicrer, growang afraid, sucd for peace.

Thc pugnacious gersn is riot stamped out, howcver,
as the seconds have chalienged cach otiier, and %vili
fight at sundown on the twenty-fifth, the wcapons
boing Christmas trocs.

SECOND YEAR NOTES.

Exanis!!!

FiRsT YEMR NOTE-S.

More Exanis !!1

LEGAL BRIEFS.

If the persistent Editor wbo presses for reports
could only sec the. lgal scribe, as h. sits down te pon
a Uine or two for bis column, b. would pity his sad
condition. Thin and haggard and pale-faced, and
very nielanchoiy, bc is in no disposition of body or
mind te disport huiseif gaily, as is his wont, ini this
sprightly colunin. For why? as the. psalab-book says,

why ? Verily, reader, yoiî arc slow. Why, the cxanis
of dourse, the wvhich we have only recently flnished,
-that is, to say wc just finished our last One a
hour ago, and there is stili racing through our heated
brain, ail the divisions, and claqses, and ramifications
of res and personas, and tutors, and curators, and
adoptios, niixed up iiith legal tcxts of the truc Justin-
ian Latin. There is danger of the scribe becoming
Roman Lawv nad. If hc docs, he wvîll be an ecccd
ingly intercsting maniac. Well! it is over, and now wc
shall ai rest.

Our cstccnied contemporaries of the First Vear have
now got a prctty fair taste of real Iawu examinations.
Many of thcmi profcss to bc Iosing faith in written
c.xams. It is a matter, ive submit, that mighit stand
investigation. Thcn other Freshmen were nîiphtily
pleased ovcr the paperon joint Stock Compaffies. It
was short, pointed, and cicar, thcy say, and didn't
covcr the cntire wvide range f corporation law 'and they lîad the whole long afternoon to battlc
with it. We arc glad the Freshmcn are pleascd.

Last weck Dr. Trenholme delivered his Iast lecture
to the studcnts. At its conclusion a few words of
farewell werc addressed, to the class. The students
of Lav feel keenly the loss which the Faculty of Law
sufftr, %at the retirement of Dr. Trenholme. Ilchas
been more than a friend to them. Threc rousing
cheers i'cre called for and givcn as the Dean
withdrew from the class-room.

SCIENCE NOTES.

FOUkTil YEARt.

Notes are fcwv and far betwecn nowvadays, as lec-
tures have stopped, and many of the students have
gonc home for the holidays. Thc time of those who
remain is wcll occupied by examinations, which are
too scrious to, bc joh-ed about.

Thec Fourth Yeair Mechanical and Electrical studonts
finished the term by an excursion to the low level
pumping station, on Friday, the I3th, where they
spent some hours inspccting the machincr in general

*and the Colunibian pump in particular. The indica-
*tors were fitted te this pump, and werc lcept busy
until cach student was supplied with a set of cards
front hih, low, and water cylinders. Owing to an

*accident ho one of the othcr pumps necessitating the
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lise of low pressurc steaini, the plunîp %vas flot wark-
itng at "higli dut3'," so that the cards %vcrc rathier
disappoiintiîî, a.s thcey dîil fot showv the clîaractcristic
points of Il highi duty " pumpil cards.

One of the party (flot a student) wvi1l renicnibcr
this visit. lHe will also rcincnber whcrc the WVorth-
ington purnps are tulade.

At the H.-L-x.iii. C-.-" Shahl we write wliat
is in the book, or wliat ive kilaw about question III ?"I

Professor.-"l Ohi! write aUl you know, I know it is
flot very niuchi."

The class smiled audibly. A-r thoughit it so
funny he snmilcd agaîn, and tlîc P>rof said: ->erhaps
Mr. A-r can tell us ail about it."

W-r neither answcrcd nor suiled.

The old saying "lAs slow as a snail " has bccn
changcd ta "lAs slow as the building of an air cam-
pressoir, " by the Mechaniical students.

Thase of our students ivho arc taking astrononxy
have ere this learncd of the Il imnicnsity of space."
In hunting for College ncws for this issue our re-
porters have learned ta thcir sorrow thc same fact,
even the Ilimmcnsity " only cxtends over a pige af
the FORTNI;IITLV.

TiKIRD VEiAUi.

H. T.-" How niany feet in a knot ?
F. T.-" 6i Eo feet."
I. T.-" Not exactly."
F. T." es, a knat exactly.

Thec Reporter, havîng scourcd the wh1ole com-
munity in quest of news, retires ta his "den"I in <les.
pair. %Vhatoh ycgods, can bedonce? There isno
one left tomalce "jooks" nowv. Soance aour number
are in the vicinity of the roaring Atlantic, othcrs
have gonc ta, the warlike Republic, while still more
bave fled merely ta the neighboring Provinces. of
thos who remain, some having nothing ta do have
gone into a dormant state, while the rest are bat-
tling with the fierce tide of exaninations. The
deluge has even rcachcd the Reporter, and has fairly
carried away his stock af notes so that dite is no-
thing left ta delight your readers.

SECOND VEAU.

Ecxaininations, wvhich arc expected ta bring results.

FrRsT VEAR.

'Flic French class ircre surprised to Iearn, the other
day, that the walls af Paris wvere 5oo feet high on the
outside.

Is it tiot bad enough ta be fined for a bit of a
"«scraip", without going inita lecture directly aftcr-
w~ard and beiîîg lectured on " Taxes and sinking
funds.'

Professor.-Can you explain how + change; to-
in passing through o.

Stuidnt.-Why, yes, the 1i une of thc + sticks
while the - slips through.

COMPARATIVE MEDICINE CLASS NOTES.

Dean McEachran -tvas tcndcred an ovation by the
students on his first appearance in the lecture room
after his trip to thc Nor'%Vest.

It is to be hoped that no time will be lost in com-
mcncing work after the holidays. As one Final mani
cxprcssed it, the aniaunt ofIl wark ta bc donc before
spring is appaling."

Our only jirnmy has signified his intention of ac-
cepting a position on the police force. provided hc is
dctailed ta pattai St Catherine street.

Charlie H. hWs laid in a supply of poultry for the
holiday season. Lunches scrved at the laboratory on
short notice.

Have somfe of the '96 men quarrelled wvith their
barber, or has thc "Igeneral fund "been depleted ?

Elections are rite at this season, and, as a rcsult
Mr. John Greer will represent the Faculty on the
skating rink committcle; Mr. Charles H. Higgins, B.S.,
wi be speaker at the University banquet; and Mr.
'Wallis, '98, is now 4 official " soloist for the Faculty.
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Look out for the report ai the students' annual
Chris* mas concert in the nex~t issue.

IlVenus in Modern Literature" Il the title of a
wvork to he published in the near future by a '96 main.

The students of the Third Ycar arc very gratcful for
the valuable information irnparted ta thcm as regards
the administration of an.esthetici. We have been
infornied that it is absolutely necessary ta reniove
false teeth and loosen corsets beforc procceding to,
administer the an.esthctic. We take it for grantcd
that this applics more espchdly ta aur friend the
horse after having placcd him in a recurubent posi-

Mr. G. H. Lambert will visit New York, Ege
%wood, N.J., and Boston, Mass., during the holidays.

Prof-,, What muscle is this? "
.. G. P.-,'The Longus brevks"
Prof.-,, No, sir."
-. G. P.-"j Ves, sir.*'
.Prof.-"l Plucked."

LosT. The Class Rcportcr for the Second Vcar.
Any information conccming hini wiIl bc gratefully
received.

Hlerbert " has once more resumed ý,tudy i vie
of the approaching supplenicntal in Chcnîistry.

EXCHANGES.

Copies af Tà'tc Untirsily Cyrnic front the University
of Vermiont at Burlington, have been rcceived and
rcad with pleasure. They prove ta us that good
work may be donc by a staff ai but four editars. In
a sketch af the life of the late Henry Houghton, the
Ciic brings ta aur notice ane af the noblest sons of
the University of Vermont. He was graduated from
that University in i 846, and since then lias become
known ta most of us as a partner in the publishing
bouse of ifaughton, Mifflin &Co. In this sketch the
follawing extract is givcn front the New England
Magwze, for Octaber: IlFcw mten ini Ncwv England
have begun life at greaterdisadvantages, dcvelaping.
as they were needed, the sterling qualitics which
lcad ta success, and not narrawng as lifé goes on

the range af sympathies and the intcrest in wider
things which coîistitutc public tisefulness. The boy
who dared ta enter college with but a shilling in his
pockct, and whio closed his lifé, fuil af ycars and ai
happiness, as the forenîost publisher in New England,
wvi1l long be honored and remcmbcred as a represent-
ative Newv England citizen." These words must
surely have îîîspired the students at Henry Haugli-
ton's Alma Mater.

deSextus" writes an intcresting account ai the
history and management ai their IlCommons Hall,"
%vlere table-board is pravided for the students at the
cost of two dollars and a balf per week, the bill ai fare
being Ilplain, but ample and substantial.

We cn'iy the men and %vomen ai this University
their Art Gallery, ait interior viewv of which is given;
but when libraries arc conîpared, we feel we have the
ad van tage. Our library's electric light isl "freegratis,
for nothing," but we learn through anteditorial that
in the Unîversity ai Vermont '*gas costs maney"
when used ln thc alcoves ai the library, and it is sug-
gested, in arder ta defray the expense, that the stu-
dents pay Ilfive cents per haur for the privilege of
lig«,hting a single alcove."

The Cynic verse, ai which there is n stintcd sup-
ply, sems ta, us especially gaod for undergraduate
production, and if spr'ce pcrmittcd we %would like ta
quate at large from it. "lThe Hurdy-Gurdy Main,"
however, must have a hearing, even thougli it is only
the close ai bis pathetic tale:

-0.I lfurdyGurdy, you and 1
W~ill not Ibe mi~dmuei when I dit;
vour Voice is crackell, although you tuy

To scrve your llurly.Gtirdly nian.

BuIht aiov youre sadly out of tune,
ht ;Sour lice lit arcrno bu,
And 1J11 g~'~rimdîng preaîy bon; -

01l 11usd Gurdly mi:n.',

A goocl college paper irom a C.îîadian town may
be sure of a warm wclcome front us; such a one i-
l7k Mitre front Bishop's Callege, Leinoxvillc.

XVe would cungratulatc the editors on obtaining for
their paper such a fine rcview of the IlLife and Let-
ters ai Adamt Sedgwick," as that which is cantinued
through the first twa numbers af The Mitre. Per-
haps the next test thing ta rcading the two volumes
themselves wauld bc ta rt. this rcvicwv. The Ven.
Archdeacon Roc writes his IlReminiscences ai the
E arliest Lennoxville Days" in a most interesting
manner; and anc ai the students, wc take it ta be,
gives an amusing accaunt ai his summer expericnces
in the Muskoka region. Among the descriptions af
the visitors there is that of Ilthe sinall boy- the M us-
kalca holiday one," who is said ta bc 1,an aniphibious
animal-his bathing hours being 9 to 1.-, 2to 6; meals
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at il Iîours. His color is vermillion shaditig down to
russct brown il% various speciniens. Costume out of
wat er, ionl-des-criptive."

Several other good articles mîust be passed over,
but the IlScliool Notes " should be mentioncd, for
they show us that the boys of l3ishop's College Seliool
wcll deserve thecir representation on T/w Mlit re*sstaiff
,A Chicl's amntg yer takin' notes " is the quot.îtion

wliich introduces theni to us, and thc'« Chiei "l ccrtaîtîly
docs justice to cveryoiie froni the Bishop of Quebec
down to the "l ïNev Boy.",

W'e arc pleaied to receive two papers fronm ladies,
colleges: lc o/lie Folio froi Allenitowni,l Pa., and
The Siinbeain froni Whitby, Ontario. l3oth of these
contain well written articles, and are bright and inter-
esting tlîroughout.

In tite Alknttoivtî college very delightful entertain.
nietits have bec» given by the Seniors and J tiffors, to,
wliich thcy invited fricnlds outsidc oftlie college. Wc
enjoyed the descriptions of these, and hope soon to
learn that thecir younger sisters are not to be outdone
by '96 and '9 in social functions.

The youing ladies of Whitby College have rcccntly
hid the debate: Rcsolvcd, tîtat lan lias niorc con-
ceit thanW~omnan." Thieremiarks of thefouirspeakers
arc given i full, and althoughi it scnîs to us titat the
vote should have favorcd the speakers on the ncgati%'e,
we would likc to Icarn the opinion of those present
at the debate.

READA13LE PÀRA.G RAI'I-iS.

AN A USTR.LIAN Couwr~ ANECJXJCTE.

Thc storics of carly Australian judgcs arc nunier-
ous and iincrcdiblte. The following itncident, wliich
is v'ouched for as a fact, is of ajudgewhio had a lofty
idca of his owil legal capacity, and was at the saine
tite anxious to sustain the dig nity (If his court: A

àlhooting case" caille beforc itîti. Thecre was no
direct evidctice ais to who îvas the perpctrator of tîte
niur(lcr, but the individual arreste(d îas welI kstown,
atîd itîdcd cot'tfcsscd the dccd. WhJtn broîtglt into
coutrt, the judge cautioned the prisoncr thiat lie niust
rettienîiber his rights as a frc citizetn, and that, abovc
ail things, lie must flot initerrupt the procccdings of
the court. Aftcr titis friendly waringi- the judge
procceded to, stale that lie, the prisoncer, xvas accuscd
of having, on sudi a1 date, shot the deccascd. Uponi
this thc prisoner brokze in. *W'cll, an' so 1 did."

Thtc judgc %vas annoyed lit the interruption.
Hold your tongue, sir ! "llic exclaimed. ". lavenl't I

toid you tiot to commit yoursclf nor to intcrrupt

me? I shial comimit you for contempt of court if yoit
do 50 again ! " lie added sternly. He then repeatcd
the accusation, upon wlxicli the prisoner brokc in:

I have told yc aforc that I killed -"

The judge's indignation wvas intense at this second
interruption, and lie demanded: Mr. Sheriff,
%vliat is your cvidence ?"I

I have nothîing but circumstantial evidence, your
Honor, and the prisoner's own confession."

I.Then," said the judge, Il T discharge the prisoner
on this accusation, but commit him for contempt of
court."

A GOOD TEST.

The followinig is told of a judge before îvhoni a
matil was bcitîg tried for stealing a gold watch from
a wonian as she wvas entering a 'bus. The m~an
dcclired that the watch was his, and the woman %vas
mistaken in identifyirîg it as hers.

Suddcnly the judge asked, "lWhere is the key"
The prisoner fuinbled in his pockets, and said hie

must have Icft it at honme.
The judgc asked himi if he wound the watch fre-

quently with the key.
H-e said IlYcs."
Thcn the key w~as produced ; watch and key were

hiandcd to the prisoncr, and hie wvas told to wind it
Hc opened the case, but could flot find any place to
use the kcy, bccausc the watch was a keyless one!

Sentence: Five years!

You/ifii Ilumtporis.-,, 1 have a number of littie-
er-witticisms, which 1 slîould like to submit."

Editor (suspiciously).-"l Any mother-in-law
jokes ?"I

Il No, indeed."
PI>umber jokes?"
No, sir."

"Boarding-house jokcs ?"
No, sir."

"Jokes about mashers?"I
No, sir."
1I thought not. Your matter won't do. WeJ

don't want any amateur stuif here!"

C on versatlion iteard in a Nrw York hanse.
"Y «ou arc very independent people,« said the tour-

ist fromn EngIand, Ilbut you can't deiiy that you owc
a great deal to Christopher Columbus."

teOh, I don't knowv,' rcplied the self-reliatit young
American woman ; Ilthis country made his reputa-
tion for him, you knowv."

M - M M - 1
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Irisli nuzrse (shaking patient vigorousy).-"l Coule,
iow, sor-r, wakc up an' swallowv ycr siapin' dose;
it's tintie."

Guis/duig .Rc/tzite.-"l Oh, oo ittietcenty wecnty
toozie oozic sing! Tutu here and et tue kiss its ittie
turly tootsie-wvootsic, oo itty pitty sn.

Sdooi-I3oard Baby.-"l I really bc- your p trdon,
miadanm, but owing to what is pcrhaps a foolishi pre.
judice on :uantna's part, 1 have not been allowed to
commence mny language studies. I arn ver>' sorry,
but I %vill have to ask you to addrcss mie solely in
the Engiish tongtue."

Judge Noonan.of the San Antonio District Court,
is also the proprictor of a stock ranch ii Med ina
County. IHe ivas rccently called on in his official
capacity to pronounice sentence on a horse thief. Said
the Judge blandly :- «I Arc you atvare of any
circunistatice that enitities you to consideration at :ny
hands ? "

Y es, your Honor, 1 arn."

The horse I stole didn'c belong tu you, 1[thitnk
you oughtto take that ilntc consideration."

7»Ontario Medica-.
CoIIeLe for Wolnen, Ltdi

TORONI, Ont.

131th SESSION 1895 tO 1896

SUDENTS arc prepared for the Examinations
T fail Canadian Licensing Boards, Univcrsities,
etc. . . .

Feus. $go PER 4NNUM

Appty for Calendar ta
D. GIflE WISHART,

P et lettet ()r,.,It..iiiL mogIr: and 1'roft ,P,,r of tihu

A- AZ ,

fi/P

4, ~ ~ ~ 04ý «. Z.S V 4 0

4A.£. p-tf

TRANSLATION.

DFWÂU Su3tt.-Te ,îi-ritt Planex or vmir iiiutke-I( one imay i,,. a
juilîielit (rom thnteo IL IsV R'" AC1*'irt'4I-1.oA.4. a conbIaatjoa, of ait tb

.'IitIt, <-,tetiiieI 1 mutician,<. a 1 iiq:dît Ici u .1 igq luni Ity ofte"neentIi
(rzIfrom, ffll overtomt til rut,îhihg gouh,14 80 freilirt(ity tound lit ilibrit3ibth<>...i toitelà no ligt ai clstIe u'n tu' answer to the iflost VIg0roue attack
sur' tu cosigratuIate yuu on your good work.

It as only necessary to k-now the delicate and conscienti<,us artist
who bas written the above kIcter to foTm an idea of lte high %,&lut of
sth an opinion. &Ie have a large assortment of PRATTE Piano,
similar 1e. Peélletier's, as we manufacture only one suze andi one
quality.

Pniccs reasonable. Ternis easy. Old instruments taken in exchange.

PRATTE PIANO CD. NOTE'DUE ST.

f PATI3RSON & FOSTER
oRo
oi? Rechert's Microscopes

L ickfflldged te bc the buit Ure it tht Deum"

Used in the Bacteriologîcal Laboratorics of the
Royal Victoria and Montreal General Hospitals

STANSan ACCESUOUIES
in 3TCK .. . . . . . . .

DIS8ECTING CASES, SKELETONB, eKuLLS, osoBPS HExueEs
And ail Students' Requirements

GET OUR QUOTAw0IN'--ý.
mu ftmi squ, OTRA
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The WIOHIMAN SPORTINO 0000$ CO.
403 St. Paul Street

Wînter m-un um
*~%.u -u mn n

m n mm u-mw

Sporting
-n mu -u Good

Hockey Sticks
Hokey Shin Guards
Hockey Pucks

Snow Shoes
Moccasins
Skates

Boxing Gloves, $2.00 up
Punching Bags, $2.50 up

w

SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS.

Tpe Wightmp 5portiIig &oods Go.,
403 ST. PAUL ST., (onPlace Royale,) ~NJEL

s



Toelephones 4177-4785. A. ROY McDOWALD.

Edison Phonograph

QUERN'S HALL ASSEMBLY ROOMS.
Dancing Correctly-A most excellent study fur rccrcation.

1xcrcke imairi andi muscle, reimcmhler 1 lygiene tc.lcles ris
tihat the body reijoirtes lekw~ation itoni >auiy.

Deportment-i- so tieglcteui in tlle ethocatiio of niany tînat îlney fecl
ili at Vate %vlicnl troright irito conmparly, -r1 feti the Want Oçkilowilng
vilhat k 5 cpecîed (roin rini of vole trainimng. DO yon ldnow horv to
tlnttcr .1 mont ? lîoi ta Icave it ? Vont rnay he called Ott to vi>it peoffle
wvhen yoit wornltl like toa cquit your-elf bcconning a gcntlcman of
professionial rinnk.

Graco and Eae-'\Inn cati bce gracchîl if lie dIe>ires, mnil Illit
iti>trtictor that krrows Iis binsiiies,. 'My schoul is conndîcted onl (lit
lbýst printiple.,, nl thne ilnict standaTti of Ille ribove cani lbc -ttaimncdt
un% a c0urýe (Clc'o'

SPECIAL TERMO ARE MADE FOR MWCOILL SrUOEfNTS.

iMcGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

This iwondcrtil machine can be heard in+the largcst Church in this City. Wec have
the very latest Phonograph with a very
large assortmnent of musical records, etc.,
and are prepared to rent theni out for
concerts aîid private entcrtainments.

Ring up Taiephone £687.

1EASTWOOD & BRYCEq
110 St, Francois-Xavier St., - Montreal. Que.

CENERAL DEALERS.

Agete.or reCaligrphTypowrltev and the Neostyle
S.and for <tsrilptie em c.alogue and pice list.

THE CELEBRATED . ..

Cook's Friend
BAKINC POWDER

IS THE BEST GOODS OBTAU<ABLE FOR AILL TE
PURPPOSES ZT I8 NEEDED TO SERVE.

R. SEALE & SON,
,y-Funeral Directou's

and Embalmers.
(or. NSEAVER HALL & DORtCEESTER SI

at"s vita pftg 3408.

TO AH~E-'
RoguIation

4"MlcGili" football
Jerseys, Cans and

Stocklngs,
Runnin« Shirts

and Pants,
- 'L.Eriglish8plkedShoeSp

- Cymnaslum Suite,
etc., etc.

ALBERT DEMERS, 338 Si. James Street.
McGill Crests Worked on Jerseys.

NOTICE To STUDENTS.-

H)chke Boots+ Rubber Sole B0oIS
Patent Leather Shoes
Kid Shocs . . . *

AU.. oIN STOCK
AT BANNISTER'S

Que' PBlk Shoe Store
Cor. Victoria and et. Catherine.

N. W. McLaren. IEL.ECTRICITV. Chas. Bats.

NESS, M«oLAREN & BATE
Now use the ?.ildé <patented) Long I)iîtance %Microplione wili doble

Iaattery in the constructionl of all their lhýst ilelphoî'ts, anili they
art without dôiibt the best insttu.rflnt fn, 1 ng, or short distance
now oferted the public. Their WVatrcou-x bsietc of Telephontes
arc fitteci with patent Automatic swilch. b>' wlrich, neans Ille lever
i, returned to the zero point when the recel ver iî rvtitied to ats
place after use. No Warehiouse.çy:%tcnti cona:dcete and satisfic.
tory without this aitach'yint.

Dynamnos, Xotors, Belli and the Incandasc3nt Light
instSld by ELmperts.

Experimentai ntnd TsigAlbprat.A, MKedical Batteries,
]Physicienls' Outtits, PrimarV and Storîtga Batteries,
Switehes, Coils, Neters Indicators, Laamp3, Pixtures,
Etc. Officet and Factory,

741) Cralg St., MN~IA

C, te J. ESPLUN,
Box Manufacturera and

Lumbor Merehants.
office, 126 Duke St., - Mfont real.

watches, CIocks, Jewelley, Siluer Ware
SpeciaIties for WEDDINC PRES1ENTS.

Intetidig purchasers art cauttcously invite<l to glance over niy stc

1before coniing to a final dccision as 10 tlitir selection.

John atson, 2174 ST. OÂTREERII '3T.
Art Association Building, Phillips Square.

Wato£Wst, Clocke and Jew.i@ty oarfully r.pIfl.
Open until 9 o'clock eveningi. McG'iIl Stick Pins 5o ets each.

L.-
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MOSES PARKER.,
IRON FOUNDER,

19 to 29 Dalhousie Street,

ESTIMATLS FURNISHED.

Ail Orders will receive Personal Attention.

George W. Red-.
BLATE, METAL and GRAVEL ROOFING

Asphait Fiooping torb Basements

783 and 785 Craig St., - MONTREAL

ROBIN & SADLER,
MA.t3FCU2Ir8ux or

OAKaTANNED LEATHER BELTING
ffmotxreml a.iGil Tci'ouamto.

Our' Belting in use throughout MoGill
Techrilcal Sehool.

WIGHf TON,, MORISON & CO.

OFFCES, 71 St. Peter Street., Board of Trade Building
YARDS--Corner Guy Street and G. T. ]EL

JAMES SHEARER
ST. GABJR

Manufacturer of Deors, Sa
&Ul kindsofH@mous

Smw lumber of ail kiAda à

Il

BEAVER LUNE 0F STEAMSHIPS&
WINTER SEASON.

Salllng Betw..n ST. JOHN. N.B.. & LIVERPOOL.

Reduced Rates of Passaate during wint.r Months.
SALOON. Snl ikt t.adTp

Per S.S. Lake IVlalwg..............4
t.ako Superlor i,,md Lao uttro.

SECOND CADOU.
To Li%.Crpol Front Liverpol. )Itotind Iril.

(ilatgo (r $27.tO <iwo opo
BIdtaet 1lft .... )l
1l011.1011 . 3.O Loasom101dow .. $30

STEERACE.-At Lowest Rates.
* jel'IIow rail rattti front i ~oîtrea anad ai poiint, t.> St. Joli, X.l1

SI :muîer.- s-ali nifter nrrl>ail C.P.1t. Exî.rem, dite at 1.3J .Ii.
Vor furtht:r Inaformation, l-t 4. t lallags, &c.. appily to

D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 18 Hospital St.. Montreal.

MeCASKILL, DOUGALL & CO.,
Nanufucturoam or the

SRRDD

RAILWAY
CARRIACE
PIANO
FURNITURE
BOAT

Also IlZANZERINE,9" House, Sohool and
Churoh Varinlsheu.

Offices, 30 St. John st., MON TREAL

go EàibiL o

AVOMD av

MFi)By Domninion ..
If igidy comnimnced Iy Ilit

"M AR Excllcq the
~emr ognerai

- Iundred ano use shrouglioui

SHEARER & BROWN
IEL ILOCKS I A14UFACTUReni or

sheu, Blinde, Mouldln.., and BUIL.DING, ORUI DO£ AND BOAT TIMBER

*ikd Steambciat work. mmmem lu square aa itPlu*. K.mlook. Taa

lways en liant Ohio Squar White Oak ulwqs ini Stock and Ont to Order
vOlImT av. cmamaLESl INOIWW]EKCLÉ.

I
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Hot 'Kaler, Steaff & Sallitary Eiigînecers
TOc rml:

MeGili Universityj Buildings,
RojlVictoria Hospital,

Board of Trade Building.
Plans and Estimates Given on Application.



THE-DAIS Y( HEATER
4cà...2QOOO TO-(w ii US

I sizes to suit Colleges, Convents, Ohurclies,
Public Selool Buildings and Residences of ail Kinds.

hIe Daisy is cons tructed on best Meclianical principles and combines
îl'conomy in Fuel, Easy Management and Durability

SEttO FOR PRICE LIST AND TESTIMONIALS.

W1ifFDEN K~ING 8& SON,

J. K. MACDONALD--.*b
General Machinist.

Carptnters' and Bh1iers'W1ork Io Order.
762 *. 764 Craig Street,

West of Victoria Square, MOTRA-
Bell Tetephone 239x.

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.

0 &AS AND .... r X U~
EDgincerse, Plumbers', Gas and Steamfitters' Goods-..*

Office omd Show Boom-8 BLEURY, M ~ ra
1'actory-BT. OUNEGONDE. n ro .

W. & F. P. CURRIE & COR,
wholeuln e leîraI crhns

100 Grey Nun Streotp MONTREAL
.. SPOMTRS O..

Scotch Glazed Drain Pipes
CNIMNEY TOPS, CANADA CEMENT,

VKNT LININO.S, WàATKR LIMIE,
FLUE COVERS, WHIIING.

YII4I BRICKS, PLASTER or PARIS,
FIlE CLAY, BORAX,

PORTLAND) CIENT, CHINA CLAY,
ROMAN CEMENT. Etc., Etc.

BESSEMER STEEL
SOFA, CHAIR and BED SPRINGS

A Large stock alwayseon Nang

M-1. -V. TR>l;bU:mLL
ghuoraie

BANX 0Fr TOKONTO CIIAMRESIC
2" S5t.m JMe. tr MON TREAL

_________ Tolephone 913

637 Craig Street, MONTREAL.
LEGAL CARDS.

ABBOTTS, CAMPBELL & MEREDITH,
3ducocales, ý60Ucit0rs,' tic.

No. il Hospital Street, MONTREÂL.

J. B. AUIIoT7T,
Hi. AnuIoT?, Q.C. Il. J. IlÂovm.

C. S. CAMPEELL
F. E. M~azrnn<

TSELZIMUd,4 isao. Cable1 Addreu *Acos.

POSTER, M4ARTIN & GIROUARD,
YUDuC;ttrz, larr.5lers, ffoIicifors, etc.

Cuardlan Assurance *uIIdIns,

18i St. James Street, MONTREAL.
Oxo. 0. Fosrxa. J. P, ~ D Il. GISOUÂELD.

Hou. J01181S. ItU, , N1..Selkirk Cr0. Q.G.
Albert J. llrowln. W. 11rescott Sharp

HALL, CROSS, BWOWN & SHARF,
3dvoctct5, Vaîrrisftrs ind 'Solicitors,

TEMPLE BUILDINO,

135 St. James Street, - M N :ýA

Dould Moru~LorQ.C D.CL. Farquhar S. M141.uun, B.C.L.

MACMASTER & MACLENNAN

St. James Street, à MONTREAL

McGIBBON, DAVIDSON & HOGLE,
3dvocatts, Varristtri, etc.

À»Mm.-NEW YORK LIFC B3UILDING
MONTREAL.

e. D. MUcOlitlBON, Q.C. PEERS »ÂVIDH>N. ARTH{UR P. ROULE.

ROBERTSON, FLEET & FÂLCONER

157 St. James Street, - KONTREAL

1~



FINEST *moDERATrE

QUALITY .. PRICES

HICKS' Clinical Thernmometers,
Dissecting Sets (Weiss' & Gray'si.

LEITZS unexcelled Microscopes,
' IYIi III NIW~

Pantachromatic Objectives.
Pocket Cases. empty or filled,

Sci,.1pels, Scissors, Stethoscopes,
Skeletons. Skulls, etc.. etc.

Veterinary Instruments,
Chemical & Bacteriological -Apparatus.

LYMAN. SONS cf 00.,
EMtbllshed A.D. i8o0 384 St . Paul Street

FURA.1 TURE.
.FOR ...

ProfessorS._and Sfùderfs
AT SPFGIAI. PRIGF-6.

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
652 CRAIC STREET.

YO)UR LNENV WIll bewe.Il wached
Iilve M~3 AVEI I.j 1-4c TouE

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
McCAIFIPREYr & LODCE, Props.

Oeil Toi. 4355. 41 Bcaver Hlall sIl.

1f5 'T. CATHF<IdYE sT.. <()lcctb's 11;111 Iluck,

Havana Cigars

DO NOT INSURE
*.until you have acen oneO of the
*.unconditionail policies of the

Manufacturers Life
moud Office, TORONTO.

One Condition OnIy i, rý:tlttired by thcir paitïcies, tite

your jrilnà:: illd ie Cùllnp.ily wviIl pay tltc iti>uranict.
THAT'S THE AG>REEMENT.

C. M. JUNKIN, Manager for Montoealp
162 et. James Street

GEO. S. ]KIMBER,
HOUSE,
SICU and

Agi klndi of l'o-anig n Stock.
2466 St. Catherine Street - MONTREAL

pia.. Tas.&. NO. 27

The Cî-eamerg
61.4 ST. PAUL SIREET

rl'ur. Nilk ~slu , r .' u 4»-: l l t .x I.I..'-

CROIL & McCULLOCH

W._B3. BAIKIE. Mw) Sokeeller and Statimer,

2257 ST. CATHERINE STREELT.

Full Line of Cohlege aindTIext Booksc.

ENGRÂVING AT BnSHLOPS»

LITH]EOGRAPHING AT rsHops

PRINTING ar BISUoP

BIN DING AT 1DIBHOPs

STÂTIONERY ALT 11880P3

1» ST. JAMES STrREIT.

1 WILL MEET YOU A~~

CHAPMAN'S BOOKS TORE,,ne wnot cnuqlly loma nookitm ln UPPKX TOWN~

TELEPHONE 3M27. 24<

CHRISTMAS CARO$.

)7 ST. CATHERINE STREETI

CIFT BOOKS. TA~
4 DOOow W*"l or Po

ITEFUL STATIOIQERY.


